**What is already known**

Systemic fibrinolytic therapy, catheter embolectomy, or surgical embolectomy is recommended to treat massive pulmonary embolism.

**What is new in the current study**

Fibrinolysis with therapeutic hypothermia are feasible in the treatment of cardiac arrest survivors diagnosed with massive pulmonary embolism.

INTRODUCTION
============

Pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) is a relatively rare cause of cardiac arrest \[[@b1-ceem-15-021]\]. Even when return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) is achieved, mortality related to cardiac arrest due to PTE is high \[[@b2-ceem-15-021]\]. In the 2010 American Heart Association and the European Resuscitation Council guidelines, there are no definitive treatment options for cardiac arrest due to PTE \[[@b3-ceem-15-021],[@b4-ceem-15-021]\]. Although surgical embolectomy is considered the most effective method to treat PTE, emergency surgery after PTE-related cardiac arrest is associated with high mortality \[[@b5-ceem-15-021]\]. We report two successfully resuscitated cases of cardiac arrest due to massive PTE by using recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rTPA) and therapeutic hypothermia. We present these cases with a literature review.

CASE REPORTS
============

Case 1
------

A 52-year-old female was transferred to our emergency department (ED) from a local orthopedic clinic, presenting with cardiac arrest. She previously had a right ankle fracture and lumbar vertebral compression fracture due to a traffic accident seven days prior to cardiac arrest. She was found unconscious with a pulse in the bathroom of a local clinic after complaining of chest discomfort and dyspnea. On arrival in the ED, her initial rhythm was pulseless electrical activity. The estimated no-flow time and low-flow time were unknown and three minutes, respectively. After achieving ROSC, blood pressure (BP) was 49/35 mmHg and heart rate was 135 bpm. Her mental status was comatose with fully dilated pupils. However, there were sluggish light reflexes, corneal reflexes and spontaneous respirations. After using norepinephrine (120 μg/min) and dopamine (30 μg/kg/min), BP was stabilized at 129/93 mmHg. Oxygen saturation was 100% with ventilation with 60% FiO~2~. Computed tomographic pulmonary angiography showed heavy burden of pulmonary embolism in the bilateral pulmonary arteries and branches ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#f1-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}). On echocardiography, a D-shaped left ventricle was observed during systole and diastole. Within two hours of arrival at the ED, she was admitted to the ED intensive care unit, and we started therapeutic hypothermia using a commercial temperature regulation system (Arctic Sun Temperature Management System; Medivance, Louisville, CO, USA) with our hospital protocol (rapid cooling to 33°C, 24-hour maintenance, and 0.15°C/hr rewarming to 36.5°C). Midazolam and fentanyl were used for sedation during therapeutic hypothermia. We also administrated 100 mg of rTPA over two hours, with a loading dose of 60 unit/kg followed by a continuous intravenous infusion of unfractionated heparin (12 unit/kg/hr). While conducting therapeutic hypothermia, no bleeding complications were observed. On her third hospitalized day (HD3), she was able to follow simple commands and vital signs were stable without inotropes. The follow-up computed tomographic angiography at HD3 showed that the burden of pulmonary embolism remained in the right main pulmonary artery ([Fig. 1C](#f1-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}). Right ventricular systolic pressure, estimated by the maximum velocity of tricuspid regurgitation and right atrium pressure, was normalized (from \>58 to 24.1 mmHg) on echocardiography. She was transferred to the thoracic surgery department to undergo a pulmonary artery embolectomy. At HD28, she was discharged with a cerebral performance categories scale score of 1, without neurological deficits.

Case 2
------

A 62-year-old female was transferred to our ED from a local tertiary hospital after achieving ROSC after cardiac arrest. She had had a radical hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy due to cervical cancer 20 days prior to the cardiac arrest. Her collapse was witnessed, and her initial heart rhythm was ventricular fibrillation. She achieved ROSC after 50 minutes of advanced life support. When she arrived in our ED four hours after cardiac arrest, her BP and heart rate were 129/66 mmHg and 120 bpm with norepinephrine (20 μg/min), but she was comatose. Her light reflex, corneal reflex, and spontaneous respirations were intact. Computed tomographic pulmonary angiography showed bilateral pulmonary artery thromboembolism ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}), with a D-shaped left ventricle during systole and diastole visible on echocardiography. After admission to the ED intensive care unit within two hours of arrival, we started therapeutic hypothermia using a conventional method (a commercial cold blanket, as well as 4°C cold saline bladder irrigation or traditional ice packs placed on the patient's groin, armpits, and neck and head) as per our hospital protocol. Midazolam and fentanyl were used for sedation during therapeutic hypothermia. We administered 100 mg of rTPA over two hours, with a loading dose of 60 unit/kg followed by a continuous intravenous infusion of unfractionated heparin (12 unit/kg/hr). At two hours after administration of rTPA, massive bleeding was observed via Nasogastric (NG)-tube. We started transfusion and consulted for endoscopy. The endoscopy showed a gastric ulcer with bleeding at the stomach fundus. The bleeding was stabilized after one day with conservative treatment. At HD5, her mental status was recovered to nearly alert. Follow-up computed tomographic angiography showed minimal residual pulmonary emboli ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#f2-ceem-15-021){ref-type="fig"}). Right ventricular systolic pressure was normalized (from 41.72 to 29 mmHg) on echocardiography. At HD7, she was extubated and transferred to the cardiology department for an inferior vena cava filter insertion. At HD27, she was discharged with a cerebral performance categories scale score of 1.

DISCUSSION
==========

Massive pulmonary embolism (MPE) with hemodynamic instability is a clinical condition with a poor prognosis and a mortality rate greater than 50% \[[@b6-ceem-15-021]\]. Current guidelines recommend aggressive treatment with systemic fibrinolytic therapy, catheter embolectomy, or surgical embolectomy, depending on the local situation \[[@b3-ceem-15-021],[@b4-ceem-15-021]\]. Fibrinolytic therapy remains the most commonly used treatment in hypotensive patients presenting with a MPE in the ED. Catheter embolectomy or surgical embolectomy can be used as an alternative MPE treatment method when fibrinolytic treatment is contraindicated or fails \[[@b2-ceem-15-021],[@b3-ceem-15-021]\].

When cardiac arrest due to acute MPE occurs, the risk of death increases up to 70% \[[@b2-ceem-15-021]\]. In spite of achieving ROSC, cardiac arrest due to MPE is often fatal because it results from mechanical obstruction of the pulmonary arterial tree by thrombi. Although fibrinolytic therapy is not recommended for undifferentiated cardiac arrest, it should be considered for cardiac arrest patients diagnosed with MPE \[[@b3-ceem-15-021]\]. rTPA has been preferred as a fibrinolytic agent. According to one small case series reported in 2014, surgical embolectomy with percutaneous cardiopulmonary support is considered the preferred method for MPE-induced cardiac arrest. However, overall mortality remained high in patients who underwent cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for more than 15 minutes \[[@b7-ceem-15-021]\].

Therapeutic hypothermia is recommended as a neuro-protective strategy after cardiac arrest \[[@b8-ceem-15-021]\]. There are no randomized trials guiding the use of fibrinolysis with hypothermia in cardiac arrest survivors following MPE. It has been reported that a hypothermia-induced coagulation disorder could increase the risk of serious adverse events \[[@b4-ceem-15-021]\], but it is unclear if bleeding complications occur more often in cardiac arrest patients treated with therapeutic hypothermia. In a recent systematic review and meta-analysis, the risk of bleeding was not significantly higher for patients treated with therapeutic hypothermia \[[@b9-ceem-15-021]\]. Relative contraindications to fibrinolytic therapy include prolonged CPR (\>10 minutes) and major surgery within three weeks prior to cardiac arrest \[[@b3-ceem-15-021]\]. However, current guidelines recommend that physicians weigh the relative benefits of fibrinolysis on a case-by-case basis \[[@b3-ceem-15-021]\]. In our cases, the cardiac arrest survivor with prolonged CPR was diagnosed with MPE and then had fibrinolytic therapy using rTPA with therapeutic hypothermia. Although gastric ulcer bleeding was observed for the first few hours, it is unclear if this bleeding was made worse by fibrinolytic therapy or therapeutic hypothermia.

In conclusion, we describe two cases of cardiac arrest due to MPE in which fibrinolytic therapy was successfully combined with therapeutic hypothermia. This report suggests that fibrinolysis with hypothermia are feasible in the treatment of MPE with cardiac arrest. However, larger scale and randomized trials are necessary to establish standard therapy for MPE with cardiac arrest.
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![Computed tomographic pulmonary angiographic images of case 1. The initial angiography showed thrombi in the right main distal pulmonary artery (A) and the left pulmonary arteries (B). (C) Follow-up angiography showed regression of thrombi in the right main distal pulmonary artery.](ceem-15-021f1){#f1-ceem-15-021}

![Computed tomographic pulmonary angiographic images of case 2.(A) The initial angiography showed thrombi in the pulmonary arteries.(B,C) Follow-up angiography showed minimal residual thrombi in the pulmonary arteries.](ceem-15-021f2){#f2-ceem-15-021}
